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THE OLD AUD HEW TEAR. IN MEMORIAM.

MABIE LEBABON.

: business Locals. :

"yANTED Situation- - at Book keep--

TflE Chilians, spoiling apparent-
ly Tor a light, are doing all they
can oy delaying justice and by
setting watches on the American
legation to provoke this GoreVn-me- nt

into warlike measures. Chili
sbonld bp better advised. gj royal ntm

111!

Fire Boys Get Six Deer in One Hunt.
Henry Holmes of Kittyhawk Banks,

haa five stalwart- - boys, all under thir-
teen years of age, who are born tports-meu- .

A tarty of huutamen from
Sbawboro ncro bunting for deer in tbe
Gallop Woods last week. They b'--

killed fire deer and were in chase of a
big buck who made his way into the
morasBus of Kittyhawk. Holmes five
boys saw him as he entered tbe ewamp,
they put out after him, the bugeet boy,
Hurry leading. Tbe ovortiok aud cap-
tured the aatlered monarch of the
forest, seized him by the ears and led
him to their father's bouse where they
now haTe him etaMed. E. C. Ejopo-mis- t

Falcon,

Your Attention
To pige CJ of tho F.ast Carolina Fish,
Gjiup nud Iadustiiil Association pro
miuu. i t A careful porual of tb is
page . . liaauci.illy buai tk every mu,
woman and child in North Carolina.

The entire presj of North Carolina is
respectfully nqueate to copy tbe
above for one istme, for benefit of their
readers, and spnd one copy to Box 4C9,
Newborn, N. C.

Happy Kew Tear.
This is what the Journal would have

befall every one were it in its power,
and towards our readers do we espe-
cially extend Rood wishes. It is tbe
beginning of the new year of 1892, tbe
turning of a new page, tbe olosing of
another volume in our lives. Iu this
aoouetomed time for new hopes, resolu-
tions and plant for the future, there are
both joyous and solemn thoughts.

The year 1891 has been a memorable
one with our fair oity. Its business,
prosperity and outlook has been very
gratifying and far beyond the most
sanguine expectations. Tbe health
record has been exceptionally good,
and no oalamity of a serious nature has
befallen us.

To tbe patrons of tbe Journal we
have much cause to be grateful, and we
enter upon the new year with renewed
energies to fulfill what we conceive to
be our duty regardless of our nearest
and dearrst friend.

... i i er. Btntieetorr reierenoe. ao-dt-

P. O. Box S, New Berne, N. C.
juillw .

-

LOST Monday. afturnoon between
Berne and Bellair, ladies'

blaok oloth Joket. Finder please leave
at Jocwrai. Offlt. : ; j- - jnld 1 w

FOUND A Sewing Maobioe Uawer
attachments on Trent Boad

near Camp Palmer. I dSSJwtf

WANTED A' gentleman and wife
and a few table boarder.

' - novl7 it .. Mk. 8. B. Uowabd.

T E. Hudson House Painter, Paper
JLVa Hanger, Kaliominer, ' Ordera

- i. Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf . L H. Catter'e etore.

BABSAINSin beautiful work-baske- ts

job lot just received,
" J. Euteb.

Genuine Cubma Tobtcco.SMOKE
. ootOtf

NEW DRUG STORS.-Dru-gt,

and Chemlal, . F. Popular
Proprietary Medlclnea. All varieties of
DrDKaiit'a Bnndrua. Trusses and Brae a.

Reflections and Expressions on the

Past and Future.
Father Time in hi onward and un- -

ceasing round has turned another leaf
on his book of reckoning and 1891 is no
more. Christmas, with all its joleities
it over, and today the New Tear, in all
its youth and beauty puts in an appttr-ano-

Beet in peace thou good Old Year,
Darkly, deeply, tranquilly :

And when the arohangel's oatl I bear,
Qod grant that thou shalt not appear,

'Ualnst me to testify."
With the new year we begin to make

our resolutions for the future promises
for a better life; but how often we frail
creatures, weak and prone to go wrong
rash over and soaiter all good resolu-

tions to the winds; but gather them up
and again try it over, and so life goes

on, a constant warfare, until the last
day comes and we Bre oalled to give an
account of our stewardship, and we
stand before the Groat Judge, who looks
on our actions not as man does, but cn
the motivee of the heart. Oh, that we
could all keep It pure and clean .

What is time? Longfellow says that
it is the shadow on the dial, the striking
of the clock, tbe running of the, day
and nigbt, summer and winter, months.
years, centuries; these are but arbitra-
ry and outward signs, the measure of
time, not time iieelf. Time is the life
of the soul.

Carlyle write: That great mystery
of Time, were there no other, the illim
itable silent, never resting thiog called
Time, rolling rushing on, swift, silent
like an all embracing ocean tide, on
which we and all the universe swim
like exhalations, like apparitions which
are, and then are not: this it forever
very literally a miracle a thing to

strike us dumb for we have no word
to speak about it.
Like wind flies Time 'tween birth and

death;
Therefore, as long as thou hast breath
Of care for two days hold thou free
The day that was and is to be. "

Emerson thinks that it should be

written on the heart that every day is
the best day in the year, and that no
man has learned anything rightly until
he knows that every day is dooms day.

As the old year blends into the new
every mortal stops and gives his epe-m-

Time a little respectful considera-

tion. His power is acknowledged; the
speed at which ho travels is commented
upon, if not with approval then with
astonishment. His revenges are re-

membered, and plans are builded for
conciliating him. He is admitted to be
a formidable foe, sure to oloee in on
one eventually, but who can be bribed
and oajoled and persuaded into lenien
cy for many a day to come. Most of us
try our beet to pull the wool over his
eyes, and believe we are doing it finely,
only to find out at last that we never
succeeded.

How beautifully does Bryon in his
Chllde Harold speak of time:
O Time! the beautifier of of the deal,

Adorner of the ruin, oomforter
And only healer when the heart hath

bled
Timet tbe corrector where our judge-

ments err.
Tbe test of truth, love sole philospher,

For tall betide are sophists, from tby
thrift.

Which never loses though it doth defer
Time, the avenger I unto thee I lift

My hands, and eyes, and heart, aud
crave of thee a gift.

Today we stand at the beginiog of
another year with all its great possi

bilities for good or eu, and we may
well pause for a moment to enter upon
it with soberness and hope, while the
pealing bells that ring out the dying
year.

Ring in the love of truth and right,
Ring in the common love of good."

Poisoned His Family.
Geo. Beit, colored, who lives one and

a half mile from Dover Station, waa

brought to the oity last night under
suspicion of having murdered his wife
by poison, whioh from the symptoms it
supposed to have been "Rough on
Rats," and is thought to have been
mixed with the flour used in cooking
Monday' dinner, from whioh meal Best
absented himself, and after partaking
of whioh hi family, oontisting of his
wife Raohel and two children, were
taken violently ill, the wife dying
Tuesday night and the eldest child still
being in a critioal condition.

Coroner Primrose went np yesterday
and held an autopsy and brought tbe
stomach down with him last night for
analysis. ' In the meantime Best it held
incuttody till further developments,

The member of Hancock Street
Cnuroh and other friend gathered at
Rev. J. F. Butte' residence last night,
took him air by aurpriee and pounded
him well. -- After they got through with
that exercise they remained and ipent
a pleasant social evening until the hour
for them to repair to the ohuroh for
watch-meeti- ng.

Will Receive.
At the residenoe of Judge H.

Bryan Mis Kathleen Bryan, assisted
by Misses Core and Street. Eleven to
ten. -

At the residence of Mr. George Hen
denoa Mis- - Emma Henderson and
Mil Carrie Arendell, assisted by Miesee

.Sothle Jones and Fenni Willie. Seven
to ten. .;, :S

At the residenoe of Capt. John Walker
--Mita Nellie Walker, assisted by Mlsa

Hattie Dail. Half-pa- st seven to half
'paatten.

At the residence of Mr.C E. Slover
Mis Emma Katie Jones. Eight to

Old year is dead I Pulseless and cold be
lies

Wrapped in tbe purple of the midnight
skies,

A crown of shimmering etsrs upon his
breast,

His earth reun o'er. Peace to his roy-
al res; I

The jeweled scepter of tomorrows morn
By king will yroudly be

upborne;
E'en now, impatient, rose clad mim-

ing waits
To ope for New Year buq barred golden

gates
And gayly on her wo the fair morn

drifts
To shower in fickle homage gracious

gifts.
As now ebe kissee Old Year's pilid face,
That oft bath glowed beneath her fond

embraoe.
Poor fallen yeai! pierced by Tima's cru-

el blade,
A phanton wandering in the past's

drear shade
Thou soon wilt be; in leng proctssion

days
Will follow, wvepias, chaii.ing loud tli7

prai-io- .

And laurel wrontbs to tn ine thy i inpty
skull,

The world's bancs eeer, thoughtfully
will cull;

And where thoj li st 0:1 thy auow
palled bier

The coming age will drop
tear.

Then rest, tl.ou roj al O.d thoif;h
the New

We welcome in with loj al Lit.rtB auj
true, .

Still art thou ier to all. li e t Old
Year, reBt

lay tbe rose of sweet rt mtmlrrnce on
thy breast.

And though its colors fade, i t crumb-
ling heart

A perfume pure shall subtly eVr impart
Its sweetness to our senses. Have no

fear
Thou wilt not bo forgotten, dear Old

Yearl

TRAIN WRECKIXtJ.

Another Dastardly Attempt Where flic

Great Disaster Occurred last
August.

Tbe Charlotte News tells of another
attempt to wreck a passenger train at
Bostian'a Bridge, near Stateville, at
which place on the 27th of laBt Auguet
occurred the most horrifying accident
that ever ocourred in the history of the
State, an entire train being burled 90

feet to the ground below and 22 peop'e
killed.

The News describes the unsuc-
cessful attempt made laet Thursday
night as follows:

"Two croeeties bad been placed be-

tween tbe rails on the bridge in such a
way that the engine of the eastbound
passenger train would mount them and
leave the track. It happened, though,
that a westbound freight train, an ex
tra, passed halt an hour beforj the
eastbound passenger train waa due
The pilot of the freight engine ploughed
under the upright ends of tbe crossties
and threw them from the bridge, lherer
was a sharp shock, but none of the
wheels were derailed, and tho freight
passed in safety. The affair was kept
quiet, for obvious reasons, but the
News learned this much yesterday and
gives it to the publio. ine section or
country adjacent to Boa tain's bridge is
now picketed with detestives.

A telegram from Salisbury to the
Charlotte Chronicle states that Rav. Dr
Rumple, who met with the Regents at
Sutesville, Tuesday, to deoide upon a
leoation for the rebuilding of the Pres-

byterian Orphanage, which was burned
a short time ago, reports that they have
deoided to locate again on the old site
at Barium Springs. Several locations
were offered them elsewhere, but in tho
wisdom of the committee they thought
best to robuild at the old place.

Diarj for 1892.
"Brick" Pomeroy has just issued the

most attractive Diary Journal for 1893

ever printed. A book of 386 pages, one
for eaoh day of the year, and at the top
of each page a different paragraph of
Uolden Bricks, or sententious utter-anoe- e,

forceful, original, and each one
a complete toxt for a lecture, sermon.
essay, debate, argument or editorial. It
It the literary novelty of the season. A
book nine inches long, eix inches wide,
printed on golden paper and known as
tbe Uolden Brick Diary journal ior
1892. For a Diary, or a Desk Memoran
dum, it is ahead of anything ever
issued. Send 91 therefor to Advance
Thought, Rooms V6, Pulitzer Building,
New York oity.

$21 and $24 Desks.
The Tyler Desk Co., of St. Louie,

Mo., are now out in a thousand dailv
paper offering their celebrated 4 ft. 6

Standard Commercial Brass Lined Cur
tain Desks at $21 and S24 net, spot cash,
and $1003 to any faotory on earth that
will duplicate (hem in style, hoieh.
details and prioe. Send your orders
direct as they are made and sold ex-

clusively by the Tyler Desk Co , St.
Louis, Mo. See their oard in this issue

TO

CLOSE OUT!

OUH LINE OF

$2.75 Ladies' Shoes,
WE HAVE

Reduced
Them to $2.25.

. Now is tbe time to get a Fine Shoa at
a BARGAIN.

BARGAIN STORE.

We ttUl earr the ALDINE 83.50

Shoe

Haebison is said to be scheming
to provoke a war with Chili. He
is keeping Egao, it is alleged, in
Chili beoaase be is bo distastefal,
and to atir np bad blood more and
more. We do not know how this
is. One account says all the re-

ports from Chili are "entirely
sectional."

The Elks of Roanoke appear to
have won the pennant in Virginia,
so fir as the charitable operations
of a single organization are J.

The estimate is that one
thone and hearts have been made
glad by their ready hands. The
past year has fallen heavily npon
many a family who have bravely
and uncomplainingly borne the
load of poverty, and we merely
sogge.it that New Year's Day etill
remains to any other order, or
branch of the Elks, which may be
sensibly ambitions to break the
Roanoke record. Norfolk Vir-

ginian.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

National Bank Dividend.
Bargain Store Close out.
Lost Ladies' blaok cloth jsoket.
Wanted Situation as bookkeeper.

Happy New Yeai!
Don's write it '91.
Capt. J. M. Ipock'n new steamer It.

E. Lee will make her trial trip to
Vanceboro today.

Hare and Hound ohaae at 8 p. m.
sharp, assembling at junction of mac-
adamized road and railroad .

It is stated on tbe authority of rev
enue offloiais that in the year just ended
700,(100,000 cigarettes were made at
Durham.

The NationM Bank of this city has
deolared its 44. h semi annual dividend
of five per cent. It is a aplendid Bhow- -

ing for this solid and flaely officered
institution.

for the inioroca'.ion of tto young
todies and the gratification of the young
men, we will inform them that this is
leap year. We do not suppose that
widows and old maid will need to be
reminded.

Messrs. Brinkerhoff and Hansom,
representing the Retail Commercial
Agenoy, of Chicago, are in the city for
tbe purpose of organizing a local
branoh here and are meeting with suoh
success as assures an early organiza-
tion.

Two hundred and fifty New Berne
Fair premium lists are now being
mailed. Those who wish a few copies
to mail to friends oan obtain them by
applying immediately to Mr. O. Rsiun
stein at his residenoe.

Mr. Shepard Bryan, a graduate of
Chapel Hill, who for some time pre-

vious to his graduation and sinoe that
time up to the present bae been Assist
ant Instructor of Litiu there, has ao- -

oepted the chair of Latin at the New
Berne Collegiate Institute and will enter
upon his new position Monday morn'
ing.

Theooloted people of New Berne and
James City will duly celebrate the
29th anniversary of the Emancipation
Proclamation today. Those in the city
will form a prooession at the junotion
of Georpe and Cedar streets, and after
parading the principal streets will as'
semble at St. Peter's A. M. E. Z ohuroh
where the exercises will be held.
James City will begin celebrating at 9
o'clock.

Messrs. Jesse Brown, John Header
eon and Z iddiok Norton, assisted by a
colored man, caught, a day or two ago,
in one night 750 trout in New River,

which they sold wholesale the next
morning on tbe tprt at 80. eaoh. Sixty
dollar for four .men ' work one
night, an average of fifteen for each
one engaged, is not bad pay, though
tome of the trout fishermen there have
done doubly as well.

' Mr. F. J. Hardlaon finished a s jventy
five foot tored well for Hotel Albert
Wednesday and a forty foot one for the
New Berne Eieotiio Light company
Thursday. The water rose in the latter
and overflowed to that idied to be
plugged up until connection is made
with the pump at the works to keep the
water from accumulating on the sur
rounding ground and becoming annoy
ing.

While the improvement are going
on at the Gaston House, the barber shop
eonneoted with it it not being forgotten
The rear ' partition has been removed
and spaos taken in thereby which
doubles tbe eiss of the room; from the
ohair beard down I nloely celled and
It being tainted and Mr. W. L. Law'
renee, of Philacalphia is papering the
wall with atj lith gilt paper adapted to
the room, and four new climax chair
and a d resting cate have been ordered
from Cincinnati. Five hundred dollar
will be expended in fitting it up leaving

mm
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Ili;;hf8t of all in leavening strength.

L'.ttest U. S. Government Food Report.

'02 islorning Fast !

is s ,'.
Ti.j Haw Year ia speeding towards ut
ladeu with things good, bad and in-

different for Mi all. Those who will gel
the largest hirj cf the good out of it
will be ihou who take advantage of our
offerings. T.;crt'd nothing like a good
beginning.

spcctfully,

iUitAUiiiil U flfillBlla
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Eggs,
Mince Meat,
Florida Oranges,
Missd Huts,
Lady Finger Apples,
Mised Pickles,
Sour Pickles,
Sweet Pickles, and
Pickles,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

dm !gsorley,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

KEW BEilNE, N. C.

liavlu Hcc'.irt-- the services of a skilled
MechiiK.c Jirst-clas- s Worbmin from

w Vnik.l um now fully prepared to flit
promptly all orilei-- tor line

CrSTUlI MADE BOOTS A8D SHOES.
The nany years that I have satiafaetorllT

supplied the wimts or my numeroat patrons
ib me uebi guuruuii-- oi me cnarao wr oi mj
work

Hepairlpg a ep.claltv. Neatly and prompt-
ly done.

novoJWIIlElp JutiN MC30R1j1x,

Will sell during the Xmas season,
At Special Reduced Hates, viz:

Oandic j. pi r lb., 10 to 25o.
( irulini Water in pint lota at $1 00.
H ADd kerchief Extracts, per oz. 80o.
New Currants, 4 lbs. for 25o.
Nuts, 15j. per lb.
Nn 8 Pre sant&tion Teachers' Bibles

for So 00. ,
No 5 do. for S3 50.
Florida Oranges, Malaga Qrapee,

iVpniea, aud many other Santa Clans'
Articles at Icus than customary nrioee.

Givo Toariclf a chance to save
mocoy. dool8 8w

T iT Tl T A TITT tTYla .
v ia. r . ki a. w ajcih uxit

OF PHILADELPHIA,.

Pruwiia! Artistic

Paper Hanger,
Has deii.Ud to remain in the city eV--

auon while longer, and will be pleased
to exhibit samples of work at the Gas-

ton Kousc. - -

Orders for any tiad of work in my
line solicited. deol5 lm -

Juat received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which we are selling at, very low
figurer. A full line of , ' .

Kea'sind Boys' WhUr ClutMcj

OS HAND. i

See our Croseett'a Men's Shoea befcil

buying every pair warranted to '

satisfaction. We have also on t
Children' All Wool Vests, All "

Hcee and a very nioe quality cf"
Warp White Flannel at $1.00 per :

Mundella' Chitdrens Shoes and Z

Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Entertainment.
The excellence of the entertainment

by the Cook Combination company
Christmas nuht is an indication of

what may be expected tonight in the
entertainment by tbe same company
for the benefit of the Church of Christ.
It will be similar to the first one, but
the programme, in tha main, will be
new.

The Juvenile Bund, v ho on the form
er occasion acquitted themeelveB with
the fkill of veterans, and Mr. A. W.
Cook who in his inimitable manner
appeared in good humorous and pathe I
tic songs, and Mr. C. R. F. Edwards,
who, costumed and blacked for the
occasion surpassed in negro character
songs some who pose as professionals,
and elicited continuous roars of
laughter and who were all enthusiasti
cally encored, will all appear tonight in
new selections, one of Mr. Edward's
being a negro stump speech.

The accidental breaking of a part of
tbe apparatus, by which the stereop-tioo- n

views were shown on Christmas
ight which happened after the au

dience began assembling, too late to be
zed then, and which prevented tbe

scenes from showiog with tbe vividness
desired, has been remedied and tbe
scenes will be elegantly and very bril
liantly lit up by a Drummond light as
bright as eieotrio light.wbich will bring
out the scenes with the naturalness of
life. The best, but not all, of the views
shown Christmas will again be ex-

hibited and 25 new ones in addition.
One of them is a view of St, Peter's and
tbe castle of Bt. Angelo. It first appears
as a day aoene whioh changes to a night
one with the dome of St. Peter's bright- -

lighted up and a fine display of fire
works will then take place from the
base of the caatle. Other scenes also
will be remarkably fine.

The money raised will be worthily
applied and all who attend tbe enter
tainment will have an evening of
plendid enjoyment.
The admission fee is only 60 cents.

No extra charge fof reserved seats, and
25 cents for the gallery or children.
Tiokete are now on sale at Qreen's drug
store. Those who buy tickets else
where can have their seats reserved
upon making application.

Coming aud Going.
Biv. Fred D. Thomas and family who

have been visiting relatives ia the city,
left for their home in Warrenton yes
terday morning.

Miss M. E. Bcott left for Goldsboro to
visit her neioe, Mrs. W. O. Monroe.

Mr. Wiley Jones of Raleigh, who has
been spending Christmas with relatives
in the oity, left, returning to hi) home.

Mr. O. W. Lawrence, formerly as
tidtant telegraph operator in this oity,
who has been spending Christmas with
his relatives at Newport, passed through
en route to Fayetteville to take charge
of the office there.

Mr. J. M. Dines and family returned
from rpending Christmas at Mrs,

Hinea' father at Lentir.
Mr. E. E. Pennington and family ar

rived moving to the oity from Wayce
county, near Goldsboro.

Night School.
At the earnest solicitation of a num

ber of ithe young men of the city who
ere deprived of tbe privilege of attend-
ing school during the day, Prof. O. T.

Adams will on next Monday organize a
night school embracing a regular
oourse of instruction, oontisting of
mathematics, the soienoes and claasioc.
There will alto be a good business
oourse, to whioh speoial importance
will be attached. The school will be
organized, at the Aoademy, Monday
evening, the 4th of January, at 7:80

o'clock. All the young men who can
should avail themtelves of this splendid
opportunity to procure an.eduoation.
Mr. Adams will be ably assisted in bis
work at the night school by Mr. Shep-

ard Bryan.

Honor Boll.
' The following constitotes the honor
roll of the Collegiate Institute for the
month of December:

; Misses Rota Dail, Parthenia Hunter,
Zlnkie Swindell, Virgioia Dlokeraon,
Mabel Hughes, Birtba Willis, Luoy
Abbott, Aleph Caaon, Anna Hanff,
Louise Lane. Bessie Parsons. Clara
Green, Lldie Smaw, Eliia Simmon,
Alberta TJlrloh. Masters Dtvld Cong-do-

Ralph Davenport, Joseph Fulford,
Wade Meadows, Lycurgus Cutler,

Coiniiieudnble.
All claims net onfUtent null tlic

high character nf Syrup of FiB r.rn
purposely avoided by tbe Fig
tiyrup Coirp dv. I' actn trendy oii the
kiduttyn, liver r.:id tiow-!e- cl.:;n irg
tho tyoieiu i ! c.'j iPy, but it H net u
cure till ati'i inr-.k- 1.0 pr, tu; un Ui .1

evey b.t'le will io: i:Ue.

The Hational Bank.
Nlw Behne. N'. 0..D-.-3- 10. I81il

4im divil-e:-:i-

Tl 0 r.nuid of Liiroctuia h v.. !)
declared n Se:ni-Annu- l.'ioiiinl ol

ivo per c nt., freo of Ki pdyublo on
and after Janu try 8.h, -- 'J '.

U. II. HOBEItTd,
j iul Cash er.

NjWBESNE "theatre.

'92 New Year's Evening. '92

MR.A.W. COOK
AND A

REFINED ViUDSVILLS PROGRAMME

CP

FUN AND MYSTERY!

Benefit Church cf Christ.

Liws of Materiil Nature Oveic;me.

TUE

"Cyclcrama cf Phantasms"
THE WATER HILL.

Summer and Winter. Snow Storm.

CA9TLE ST. ANJELO.

Display of Fire-Woik- s from Tutrcts.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.

"ROCK OF AGES'
Fn'.raro ngly Beautiful.

Scenes from the life of Oar avicur.

Notice of Incorporation
Notice Is hereby given of tbe Incorpora-

tion ol the NeW berne Hewerago Con piny.
Teat ttie names of the Incorporator are

Robt. M. Cole, Charles M bearrUn, and Ju-
lius M. FnrgurBon, all of trie Cit an i State
of New York, and George F. Wyman, of
New Bern North Carolina, and suchottieis
as tbey may associate with 'hem.

Thai the name of to naul corporation
shall be the "ew Berne HeweitiK i'omi-pau- y

" That said corporation is formed lor
me purpone of maintaining and a
system ol sewerage wit bin tbe corporate nin-H- s

and tmniedwte vicinity cf he City of
New Bern, North Carolina, with power to
mate contracts with the latiaoi'iiute and
owners of houses for tin use of silJ suwers,
and tocollect the rents thereof.

That tbe business o. said corporation Is to
be carried on In ibe city of New Berne, Cra-
ven connty, N.C. and the company shall
alsoh-iv- an office In llu city, county and
State of New York.

lnat the time orox ti ,s Corp T9- -

on is limited to thirty en,-s- . 'i;e a Lnir.t
of tbe Capital mocs of mid corporal)"" its

uno ianurea ana piny inousana inuars.
a d the number of ehiren 'f which ;iid
Capital fcJtock tbatl consist shall he hf'tM ii
hundred of the par value of One Hundred
Dollars each.

The private property of tho Stnt'ahoUlprs
shall be absolutely exempt from tho corpo-
rate debts or liabilities

Witness my banJ and o (Tidal seal this 'dO'di
day of Uecember, A. 1). mi

W A. WA'WOX,
dec3l Oeik Sup. Court. Craven County

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE ME

Largest and Eest Selected Stcck of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jus
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K, EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church

PARENTS SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND that the teaaon for attaoks of

Croup is now on vs. Be prepared for

this insidious disease by alwajt having

a bottle of B.N. Daffy's Cuocp Sybvp

in ths house. Prepared after the re
cipe of the late Dr. Waltor Duffy, and

for tale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street, next to Custom Bouse,

New cro Owkn Heed. Fine and Large

eerlptlont aoeorately compounded (and not
' at WAa prices), our m tto and onr uceesa.

0. 0. OkllSN, Druggist aud Apothecary,
Middle at., four doors from Pollock, laniliily

ALL bail, 1892 !

Gbip baa become terribly malig-

nant. An Indiana man died from

it in three hours.

" To-da- t Mr. Flower beoomes
Governor of New York, and David
B.Hill United States Senator.

Western merchants and farm-

ers say they have lost a million
dollars this fall and winter by bad
roads.

IN a railroad accident in Mis-

souri four men are killed and
eleven ear loads of ca tie are
bnrned.

Mexican troops are gathering
on the Bio Grande to fight Garza's
foroes, and U. S- - troops are arriv-

ing at Loredo, Texas.

These are no new developments
in the Chilian affair. Oar Govern-

ment is awaiting the investigation
of the Chilian Government.

The World says: "There is
nothing whatever the matter with
Gov. Hill, or with the State of
New York. They ai both "all
right."

e Sixteen hundred bales of cotton,
owned by the George Taylor Com

mission Company, were burned at
St. Louis on tbe night of the 28th
of December.

- A CONTENTION of cotton plant-

ers, merchants, factors, etc, is
oalled to meet at Augusta, Ga.,
January 27th, to devise some plan
for reducing the aoreage planted
in cotton.'

The bond given by Jefferson
Davis, to. answer the charge oi
treason, has been stolen. This
paper bears the signatures of
Horace Greely, John Minor Botts,
Garret Smith and other prominent
persons.

' Bey. J. D. Bundt, after nine
. Jfeara in editing the Laurinbury

Exchange has retired. He con
ducted his paper with good sence,1

fairness and dignity. He has the
best wishes of the Jottbnal for his
prosperity and happiness.

"I consider Governor fattison
much more likely to be nominated

-- for President by the Democratic
National Convention than any
Other Eastern man," said Governor
Campbell, oi Ohio, who
through Pittsburg Saturday,

' Theeb are now three vacanoiea
- ton the Inter-Stat-e Commission,
'', owing to the resignation of Judge

Cooley, of Michigan, the .death ol
- Mr. Bragg, of Alabama, and the

expiration of the commission oi
Mr. Morrison.

- In Wilmington, . on Tuesday

Deo. 30., at the preliminery bear
ing for false pretenee Mr. John 0.
Daviuraived an examination, and
was required to - give a bond oi

' 1750 for bis appearance on the first
Monday in January, 1802, at the
Criminal Court of New Hanover
county. I Mr. Davis, failed to give
bond and was recommitted to

'jail ' : ' e- -

The wholesale lynching of the
Sims gang of murderers in Ala
bama was perhaps a most deserved
fate. When Judge, Lynch acts he
acta promptly ; always, and some
times nnwisely and precipitately

But we look for an increase in mob

executions of villains. The laws
delay and the jury . system will al

ways provoke lynchings in the
Eonth. People feel tbat.tbty most
ta protected. Right or wrong such

Llkie Tolton.

Children Cryior.PrtchertjDastorU BarringtcnFor 2.00. and by New Berne Drag Company,: t" a fjclias- - Wil. Messenger. it in first-clas- s style. eleven. - "


